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J. r. Harte, M.D.,C.M.,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHER, 

lleaduatc lloyal College (Queen s 
Member of College of Physicians and 8uigoons. 
Ont. Office: Main st., opposite Gamble Hnust, 
yxtiiens. _________

ell & Cornell,
ATHENS. ONT. DIV^M.^. C0RNEL1»

....................... '........... ...................
in full blast, and young men stood 
upon the sidewalks drumming in cus
tomers. Drunken men wore stagger
ing along the street, each plagued by 
a dozen street arabs. There were 
men lank in appearance, their cheeks 
sunken and a peculiar gleam of des
peration in their eyes, stood around 
the open saloons. Here and there a 
policeman broke the mono Lon y of un
cleanly appearances.

However, a change has oome over 
this abandoned place within a few 
years. The haunts of evil and dens of 
vice which were prevalent every
where and which made the place a 
terror to all men,through Chritiau in
fluence have been largely closed up. 
And yet wo find men striving to un
dermine the only instiiutiou in our 
land which will go down to these 
people—lake them by the hand, and 
m their Master's name, restore them to 
manhood and womanhood. Infidels 
may boast, but it is the humble 
Christians who are doing the grand 
and noble work of uplifting their fel
low men. Robert Iugersol never lifts 
a fingdr to raise these people out of 
the mire ; but wherever Christianity 
goes oven into the vilest qf places the 
power of Satan'is broken and peace 
and order are restored. But what a 
contrast wns that, when a few minu
tes alter, we reached the great Taber
nacle and found the seats full, the 
ai&les full, the galleries full, all wait
ing to hear the old, old story of the 
resurrection. And as that impressive 
congregation of between four and 
five thousand people arose and sang 
that familiar old hymn, “We praise 
thee 0 God,” it was felt that a 
of victory was being sung.
New York, Apl. 2Cth.

miniT sailing yacht on the lake. Recently 
ho completed an elegant sideboard for 
one of hie patrons, Mr. Willard 

HTTEESSTING LETTERS FECK CUB Weeks, of The Outlet. The sideboard 
Ladies and Gents Spring and Sum- STAFF OF C0BB28PCHDBHT3. is 8 feet high, surmounted by a large

mer Underwear, imported direct fiom —....— bird cwrved in wood, and is all finished
English and German Markets. A Budget of Mews and Gossip.-Fereonal in designs of the must perfect har-

25 CENTS Ladies India Cause IntuUlgence. A Little of Every- mon)', proving the builder to be not
Under Vests, with low neck and short Ujl“e' weU 111X66 ni>- only a finished workman, but the
sleeves at 23c. each. ------------ possessor of most artistic taste. If

Ladies’ India Gauze Under Vests CHANTRY. nature has deprived him of some of
with high neck and short sleeves at May 1.-Mr. H. S. bought a horse ihndn
23c. each. for $»0 and sold him for $50 to Mori. ‘f b* u Lbcttl d,at“tratlon ol othei

Loidies’ Fancy Ribbed, very elastic Mort.-go; sick of the beast and sold .... _ ..
and perfect fitting, withrmt fifths and £4, H. S. for $40. Hew . Whether rt is owing to the mystic 

- W neck, in Balbriggan and Spun ,mieMid-H. 6. make? Look out, ™flumoe exerted by last y.ar, being 
Silk at 28 and 30c. each. Silk $1.19 Mm.tr hé will catch you again. lesp y.ar, or whether it » only a vert- 
each. Tldèull wheat looks well in this .lil;at,on of the llulb uf Tenn>a<l‘

Ladies’ Silver Drab and Heather sceliuli—120 winter killing. mes,
mixed under vests, with high neck and Mr. Stephen Seaman has bought a 
short sleeves and high neck and long very fine pair of rond at er horses, 
sleeves at 39 and 49c. each. Onr mail carrier has a new rig and

Ladies’ Balbriggan Under Vests, a fine one too. Southey feels well 
with low neck and short sleeves, high 0yer it. ' ,< .. ‘ , • ,.■••••' '
neck and short sleeves, and high neck 
and long sleeves, at 39c. 45c, 49c, and 
56c. each. Also in White Merino,
Lilse Ribbed, Natural All Wool 
Cashmere, in different sizes.

COUNTY NEWS.- A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

Robert Wright & Co.h -MILLINERY:

Bigg’s Block. - King St.Drs. Corne mBy express we receive New Goods 
daily, to keep this department fresh 
and bright with latest novelties. JAMES V MILLER, Mang'r.

O.M. It. CORNELL, M.LI. | S. 8. UOUNKLL, M. D., C.M. HOUSE,
HEADQUARTERS FOR STYLISH 

MILLINERY.
Show Rooms—Main Street, opposite 

Buell Street.

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., BROCKVILEKS BEST VALUE 

DRY GOODS STORE.

Gentlemen ,\vh$) wish to have their 
suits made up m

n. THE LATEST STYLES
Chipmaa & Saunders, rXRFECTjfJC FIT .SJt'O 

ffiJHli JK. iJt'SUi1»,
•liPVtt) PATRONIZE

- <30 • DIRECT

Rob’t Wright & Co.
poeite V ietoria Hall, Brock ville. Ont. 

Vf.CHiPMAN, B.A.SC. | B. J. SAUNDERS, B.A.8C.

\.r
BRADFORD WAREHOUSEt îovof

We are not prepared to say ; but cer
tain it is one of our prodigal bachelors 
has returned to the home of his early 
love.

A. M. CHA88E13, '• ATHENS,
- CHEAPEST • TABLE LINENMyron A. Evertta,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, 
over Boat Office? Pariah Block. At!

Ladies’ Scotch Rubber Gossamers 
from the lowest prices in the market 
up to the finer qualities.

Ladies’ Scotch Rubber Gossamers, 
Dolman Shape.

Ladies’ Rubber Cloth Scotch Gos
samers, Dolman Shape. This is a new 
and very stylish article in cloth cover, 
will make a good substitute for a cloth 
garment, and is absolutely Water
proof. Ask to see these goods. Wç 
will havij pleasure in showing you our 
assortment of Waterproof Garments.

All WORK WARRANTED., See. Office,
DRESS GOODS SALE.

121c quality for 8c 
13c quality for 9c 
18c quality for 10c 
18o quality for tièo 
25c quality for 18c

Bradford Warehouse is pushing out Drew 
Goods Just at the low prices, every piece a 
bargain. Call early while the assortment is 
unbroken.

brockville Did the readers of the Rkvobtmk 
over notice that if a uiftu is thoroughly 
outwit'ed and humiliated he always 
whistles ?

ELBE MILLS.

Monday, May 6.—Some of our 
farmers are nearly through seeding ; 
others have scarcely begun.

The teacher and scholars of our 
public school spent arbor day cleaning 
the yard, planting trees, and making 
flower beds ; but the school ground, 
will not be in fit condition until the 
ratepayers can get time for a general 
cleaning up of the yard and repairing 
ot’tiie fence.

Our teacher is taking music lessens 
from Prof. Lewis of Addison, and 
being accustomed to the piano, it is 
not surprising that lie should prefer to 
practice on that instrument.

HOTELS.
VARIETY WORKSThe Gamble House,

ATHENS
NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
furnished throughout in the 

Bvfi-y attention glv«m to the 
Good yards and stables.

, KHKIl. PIERCE. Prop’r.

Dominion Hotel,
NKWBOEO.

THE new proprietors of this hotel will spare 
> pains in maku«g this one of the best hoetol-

*ed from the Sheppérd 
OLD STAND. Mill St

^ Mill tcRemox
GLEN BUELL. 1 BRADFORD WAREHOUSETHIS FINE 

Woen olfgnnt.y 
lRte*t styles, 
wants of guests.

GENTS’ UNDERWEAR. 
Gents' Flesh Colored Cotton Shirts 

at 22c. each.
Gents’ Ventilated Cotton Shirts at 

25c. each.
Gents’ Grey Merino Shirts and 

Drawers at 32c. each.
Gents’ Heather Mixed Merino 

Shirts and Drawers at 48c. each. 
Gents’ Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

May C.—We hope to be uble to give 
your readers a short account of how 
work is progressing an the Bull Farm 
next week. The gonial president has 
returned from Charleston Lake, where 
ho hud been superintending the build
ing of the stairs in the new Armstrong 
House.
^QTbe deputy toll inker is in trouble 
again. It is said that a man hailing 
from the classic city out by the “ rag
in’ conawl,” in a tit of absentminded
ness drove through the tollgate with- 

paying the fee. The deputy made 
up his mini! that he had been cheated 
out of his lawful dues times enough ; 
so hastily ordering one of the subor
dinates on the farm to hitch up a 
horse, he started after the delinquent 

break-neck

THOS. McCRUM,
GRAND SPECIALS. "9 
Shaker Flannels, 8tc 
Scotch Ginghams. 5c 
New Prints, 4jc 
lOJ-oert Sheeting, 6*e 
72 inch Sheetinir, 164c 
*0 Inch Pillow Cottou, 9o 
Table Linen, 15c 
Grey Cotton, 2}o 
White Cotton. 4jo 
Checked Marlins. 5o 
Striped Muslins. 5o 
All-wool Flannels, 14c 
Roller Towelling, 4o

Come to Brockville’s Best Value Dry Goode 
Store, where the beat quality is kept and the 
lowest prices are asked, namely,

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

UA.XUl ACTUUKU AND nypAinKR or

SHALL MACHINES!, ENGINES, 
SUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

rlesTn'tbis ncv.rimu The house has been refur
nished t hnughout. The stabhH and sheds arc UMBRELLAS ! UMBRELLAS !er- PATTERNS AND MODELS MADB. 

tw* BRASS AND COMPOSITION UAtiT- 
44-lyr

riGÉOROK & HENRY BOLTON.,,eiT
TNG8 TO ORDBtt, Ask to see our Umbrellas in Alpacifj fat 55c. each.- 

Silk, etc., etc. Gents’ Silver Drab Merino Shirts andÏÎSW The JLeadhlg t>ongDrawers at 67c each.

MILL!MERY ROOMS DELTA.H.Y.Farv Man’gr of 
Branch Stove, corner 
Main and Perth Sts.

out Ebison2Stores| Branch Store, corner 
Main and Perth Sts. 
H.Y.Faur, Manager 2 Stores! April 30.—The pouplu of Delta re

gret very much the departure of Dr. 
Sinclair and his family, and all join in 
wishing them success and happiness 
in thejr new home. Weure pleased to 
know that we are to have so good a 
successor as Dr. Mallory, who has a 
tiibt-vlass reputation. We wish him 
health and prosperity.

We understand Harman Johnson, 
our popular tinsmith, intends to build 

house this summer, liai man thinks 
it is belter to build the cage first and 
then catch the bird. Girls, look out.

\7« are glad to be able to say that 
the now Methodist church is finished. 
It is a credit to Delta. The old church 
is bejpg con veiled into a dwelling 
house If thcupccupants are not very 
good it will bqu|hcii‘ ow n faults.

'TKmPi&iNcE LAKE.

SHOE HOUSE h Another Pioneer Dead. GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
New Ties, 15c 
New Collars, 8c 
New Braces, 16c 
61 White Shirts, 75c 
3 Pair Cotton Socks, 25c 
35o Merino Socks, 25o

Bradford Warehouse is the place to get Gents' 
Furnishings 20 per cent below regular price*.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

' There was buried yesterday at To
ledo one of the pioneers of the town
ship of Kitley in the person of Mr. 

pace. When about a George Marshall, who passed away at 
the ripe age of 87 years. Mr. Marsh
all was born in Vermont in 1802 and 
emigrated to Canada with his father,
Joseph, when but six months old. The 

halt was made, and when Richard family settled finally on the 2nd con- 
drove up the t.atelier mildly asked cession of Elizabethtown on the farm 
what was the matter. •* You havn’t now owned by Mr. V. R. Marshall, 
paid the toil,” blurted out Richard, but soon after moved to Toledo and 
“ Uli ! I’m bo sorry to have giveu you settled on the farm where he died and 
trouble ; but I quite lbrgot all about 
toll,” said the traveller. “ To what
1 '<7‘ 'h® sl°be «°, >°“ b<Td/" politics and a consistent member of the nreui(ord WlnjhouM mokM » ,p,cl»„y of
asked Richard. “ Pm bound for Methodist Church. He married LadieV cotton Underwear. Large stock to
Fraukville," quoth the traveller. Nancy Fraliok, who died some years select from, tbe cheapcetm the market
“Then you are on the wrong road," ago, and had five children, Albert, uaauroau wakkuousk
said the deputy, and thereupon both Noah, Melvin, Mary, and Collin. All 
lurried uround and retraced their wuy survive him except Melvin. —Recorder, 
to Unionville. Aniving’at the cios^ inst. 
road, liii hard pointed out tho way, 
win», with mauy thanks tho U’avoilor 
sped on bin jjurnev. All at onco a 
bewildering thought sti ucklhe deputy.
Here he had boeu and gone l'uily a 
mile after an entile stranger, in order 
Lo collect toll, f.nd bad expended a lot 
of wind in trying to m.ike him slop.
Then he had b.-frieudid him by point- 
iug out the light way, aud ail he had 
leceived in return was a very polite 
“ thank you/' And ‘the way he 
spurted back and forth between the 
toll bar and the provision counter was 
sad lo behold.

MISfcJ. ADDA HANNA v-ibbee lo au

to Uie ladiea ol A Vhend and | 

x iciiiitÿ tùal ehe bà» opened up IxîiUiu- 

Room» in Wm. Parish's Block (over 

A. Buitord's tailor shop). A full lino 

.,f tu» LATS23V 8TYLBS ol M.i- 

at very reasonable prices. A 

.bare uf public puCronage eulluited. 1/

BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS 
Robertson's Popular Library Series, 

20, 25, 35 and 40 cent books, 
choice for 10c. each.

Linen Crumb Cloths in the follow
ing sizes-: 6 ft. square, 8 ft. by 12 ft., 
7 ft. 6 iuches by 7 ft. 6 inches, 10x14 
3 yds. square, lt)xl2, 12x16, 12x14, 
and 12 ft. square.

Black All Wool Dress Goods. 
Colored All Wool Dress Goods.
Ask to see our wide double-fold All 

Wool Henrietta Cloths, at 48c, 53c, 
and 73c. per yard, in different color
ings.

j i ounce

at a
mile on tbe road to Atheus, ho suc
ceeded by his wild and almost frantic 
shouting and gesticulation in attract- 
in<r the attention of the traveller. A?Black All Wool Henrietta Cloths 

wide double fold at 49c, 59c, 68c, 75c, 
79c, 85c, 89c, and 93c., per yard, 48 
in. wide.

Nun’s Veiling, in Pink;, 'Pale Blue, 
Cream, Black, etc. at bargain prices.

Black All Wool double fold Striped 
Sateens and Soliels in four qualities at 
baigaih prices.

Dress Goods from 8c. per yard up
wards.

Dress Goods ami Dress Trimmings 
in endless variety. Inspection invited.

STAIR LINENS.
14 inch, 16 inch, and 18 inch wide, 

at bargain prices.
DUTCH HEMP STAIR CARPETS

1 LADIES’ COTTON UNDERWEAR 
Night Dresses, 50c. 
Chemises, 27c 
Drawers, 27c 
Waists, 20c

to which his son Collin succeeds. Mr. 
Marshall was a staunch Liberal inPAINTING, ORA!$l$G,:0.eOii g, Young

BANK OF MONTREAL
Choice patterns at bargain prices.

Hemp carpets imported direct from 
Dundee, Scotland. Choice new pat
terns at both stores at 12£c. per yard 
upwards.

Seamless Jute Carpet Squares at 
$1.25 each and up. All Wool and'* May C.-Iour jwr* ago an old
Union Carnet S,mares in Six different «••“« '-.sited Avcrï * “ Tem'

. 1 1 , purnuce Lake, prospecting for miner-
sizes‘ ids. About tbe first, of April last

he returned and buried himself on the 
island for a week. He then absented 
himself for a week, then returned aud 
prospected another week, and now is 
ahjliut again. Tbe curious have met 
with no suuveso in trying to elicit the 
facts, and great secrecy is observed by 
those who may know something of the 
mat'.er. 'It is said that formerly a 
light grey stone vrus found that in the 
dark emitted a strong phosphorescent 
light. It was reported that many 
years since ” Miner” Lee, of Brock
ville, prospected on tho island, aud 
would have ope i a ted a mine could he 
have raised the funds. There are four 
islands in the lake, but so lur it ap
peals only one ha* at'.iacied attention.

Mauy fish have been caught in tbe 
lake. borne parties hays taken as 
many as 170 in n night.

KALSOMINING,
Paper Hunting A' Mazing. 

WORK WARRANTED. PRICES IUGIIT. 

Wàt. WEBSTER. ATH2K&.

Ask to see this line.
KS1XU1.ISHKU 1818.

Incorporated lj Act of Parliament. y\
y^ADIES’ ÇORSET3. s

Special value in Ladies Corsets, 20 per cent 
below regular prices. Our 80c corset is eq\ial 
to coraets sold elsewhere for 81.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

Capital, &U Paid-up $12,000.090
*,JÙ8,000# F ARH FOE SALE Kent..

Mechanics’ Institute.Head OHice, MONTREAL. The annual meeting of the member^ 
of tho Mechanics’ Institute was hold 
in the high school lecture room on 
Monday evening. The attendance 
was email but was fairly representa
tive. Vice-President W. G. Parish 
çceupied the chair. After the busi
ness of the meeting had been briefly 
stated by tbe chairman, Secretary 
Geo. W. Greene read the minutes of 
last meeting which, on motion, were 
adopted. The annual reports of the 
Secretary and Treasurer I. C. Alguire 
were read and adopted. The reports 
showed the institute to have now a 
membership of 107. The statement 
of receipts and expenditures shows a 
balance in the hands of the Treasurer 
of $42.55, and this with the Govern
ment grants will enable tho directors 
to add to the lib: ary books to the 
value of about $150. Thii fact should 
greatly increase the membership for 
the year just entered upon. There 
are at present 851 books in the library,
78 having been added last year. Of 
the total of 741 books issued last year,
858 were fiction—a fact which the 
committee charged with tho duty of 
beloeting tito new books would do well 
to note. Tho election of officers re
sulted as follows ;—President, L. A.
Kennedy ; Vice-President, 1. (J. Al- 
guive ; Secretary and Librarian, Geo.
W. Greene ; Treasurer, H. H. Arnold ;
Directors, Rev. Messrs. Wilson, Jones,
Munroe, Flemming, and B. Lovcrin, advanced by the manufactur- 
W. G. Parish, and M. A. Evcrtts. ers) we are able to and will

give Special Inducements 
to buyers.

BROCKVILLE’S 1 CASH PiUCE 
DP.Y GOODS HOUSE.

vanpuvalivfily new Goc l burnsav! outUuiUl- 
iugi irciiani. **t«*. Well waK-rcii. I.rtrecsugar 
> and 'll a'niivNnce oi nmln-r <•! all amds. 

s ! vi l.iiuii -ikI. i'oseeeakm givui at

u iiddrviS Box 163. A'thous. Out. M

Robt. Wright & Co.Board of IMreclors.
Leaders of Low Cash Prices. 

Direct Importers. Bradford WarehouseRoh’t Wright & Co.
B. GrecnahleWf. b/sq.. W. t . Mc4A>ft&ld, K«q.,

ft
Biao’a BI.OCK

King Street, - Brockville, 
Opp. Central Hotel

is AbbolL

W. J. B Von an as. GcncFful Munngcr.
E. S. ClxiVHTON. Aasislttut ^cucrai Manager 

and Manager of Montreal BrAiirh.
A. Macniokk, Assistant General Manager Lewis ^Pattersonfresh

As.xidLuU lnaptictor.SEEDS FOR SALE.Branches in Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Mekhmtu, Assist, Manager.

' SSiSk.. U. a
Brantford " «Hiawa, UhL

rsSfr Br-V-
Charhiim. Ont. Aiueboc, Que.
Cornwall, . “ Regina.^AHdua.

Hamilton. Ont. St. Mary a, Unt.
Kingston, 11 Toronto, ’
Lind sax-,. ” X ivvconver, B.C.
London, “ Wallacehurg. Ont.

Winnipeg. Man.
Iiondon. Eng . -2 Abohuruk i^ano. 

aNcxv York, 59, W all Street.
vhmago. bVfi La Salle Street.

K*T Collee^xone made at all Ranking 
rafts issued tm all parts of tUu world, 
uteruataliowud on dexjoBiLs.

BROGEFILLE
NEW TOUX LETTEE.OSTKICH PLUMES—Half price, 

no deception in price, all marked to 
clear out. Call aud see them.

OSTRICH PLUMES—We place 
on our bargain counter to day a large 
lot of Black and Colored Plumes to 
be sold at half price.

A MEDIUM SIZED SAFE, made by Goldie 6c McCulloch. Gall Safo Works. Will Le t-old 
at low price Zor cash.

W. F. EARL,

We offer a Large and well assorted stock of 
frcolt and reliable The Wickedness of the Great City. -Con. 

tranting Lights and Shadows. 3.-,f Athene.Garden, Field and Flower Dear Editor,—Every evening, 
unless tho clouds hang low, there can 
be seen over the western borders of 
this city a beautiful, bright, starlike 
light, whose brilliancy so transcends 
that of its uoighbors in the heavens* 

April 29.—Is not this repeal of the that it immediately attracts the atteii- 
Sooit Act in Ontario rather a blot on tion of nearly every eiranger. But 
the morals and Christianity of Central gioat is their surprise to find that it is 
Canada? Who are the parties on only an electric light elevated to its 
whom the blame should rightly and immense height by a balloon. So, 
justly be attached ? Ws-would like the external app- arance of the priuci 
very'much to have this thing fully pal streets of New York leaves the 
explained und ventilated. Theie must impression upon the visitor that life 
hate been a large number of professed in New York, after all, is much, tho 
temperance men and Christians who bame as at home ; and hence their ex
cast their ballots fur ihe repeal of a pev.taljon of .seeing something unlike 
ju.»t and good Jaw. * every tiling that they bad ever seen be-

. « Fifty nine years ago a road was fore is sadly disappointed. But could 
chopped through from Hogaboom s they pierce through those external 
Corne s to Athens (then Famiersville). coverings which gloss over the scenes 
Kzra Huntley and Jacob Hogaboom enacted during the tinee hours 
wei c two of the men who felled tbe that that sparkling light illumines the 
tiees and clean d the r&ul. Here are heavens; from 8 until 11, they would 
the nann-8 of a few individuals who he dumbfounded at the enormity and 
settled in tbe nviuhboi hood of Athens grossness of crimes perpetrated be- 
prior to and af.er that period ; J. fvre ibeir very eyts.
Bates, John Dickson, Mr. Parish, Follow out ilie misery that must 
JeUVdiali Wing, J*s. Derbyshire. Jas. flow from 10,000 saloons open day 
Bates (poetinauter), Henry WiUse and night, with an average of 10 in- 
Ifunner), Haivey Wing, Simon Mott, dividuals to each and made up al
ii. Alguire, Jo-epb Black (who ran a must exclusively of wage earners, 
saw mil ), Mr. Hamlin ( who was very Observe the labouring man entering 
wealthy, bi.t ran through all his pro- bis home, bare of every comfort 
perty), John Ihmiigtou and his sou through poverty, handing to his em- 
Philiip, John Livingston and Jodeüiab aciated wife $4.00 to provide for a 
Wing. At that time there was but large family during the week, put- 
otie church in Athens, and it belonged ting in bis pocket 50 cents for his 
to the Quakeis. tiaiurdny night’s drink, and sending

■té 4pL50 for liquor debts of the 
vveek. This is only one of the in
stances told me by . unhappy wives 
mid mothers. The dark side of Now 
York is black. But it is fair to say 
that this extteme blacknesswhich 
dials out all.light, all beauty, all hu
man feelings, is confined largely to 
the slums where have cooglegated 
ihe poverty stricken and base. Pas 
ting down through these parts a 
s-range feeling çf pity fills the hçart 
of the philanthropist as he gazes up
on the extreme wietehudniss of the

SpringDRESS GOODS—Prices and 
goodness that kept the department, 
crowded, everything to suit ><>ur 
choice from the cheapest to the best.

1889 1889freed* at

LGY7SST PRICES.
To clubs and those wiaking to buy .in 

«uantlty. w,* am pmj'ared to qxiotw priuos as 
ivw it : nxoHf of any mspeutabl** l ouse in (.ana- 
4a. Knun ri'-*: by mail will reccix u yromytuna 

all liuiXoii.

PARASOLS—If you have not pur
chased your Sun Shade, look through 
our stock ; Black and Fancy Colors iu 
iu endless variety.

JERSEYS—All wool 80c to $4 
Black, Brown, Navy, Mahogany and 
Fawn are favorites ; also fancy stripe» 
in Navy and Cardinal, Black and 
White, etc.

KID GLOVES—4 Button Kid 
Gloves Embroidered Backs 75c ; as 
far as trade goes we might nek more 
without wrong ou either side. Biar 
the price iu mind.

BILK GLOVES-All the new col 
ors iu Gloves and Mitts. General 
opinion of our customers ie, the 
motley* worth, is tbe best to bo had 
any place.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT—Wediave still in stock many Jersey Jack
ets both Black and Colored to be sold at clear out prices. A large assortment 
of cloths to select from. Ail cloths cut FREE of charge or made to order, 

on the premises.
LEWIS & PATTERSON.

W.S.U.l

FRONT OF YONGE.

ARNOLD’S NEW STOREDRESS GOODS—Pattern dresses 
in many different styles not to be 
found elsewhere. Which one will l-e 
your choice ? You’ll get tho worth 
that our honest policy gives.

CENTRAL BLOCK
Dr

Is now replete with a carefully 
selected stock of New Goods 
for Spring and Summer Trade. 
As our Staple Goods were 
bought early (before the prices 
of ail Cotton Goods had been

SAVE YOUR TEETH.
DRESS -GOODS —Onr store for 

Siik Warp, Henriettas Wool Ilenri- 
etias ; no need to question the qual
ity. We lend both as to price and 
quality at 205 King Streqt.

•)
BROCKVILLE. • ONTARIO.

GASH ! COLORED CASHMERES—46 
inch, all wool, 7 shades, we sell them 
at 48c per yard ; you will see the same 
many other places at 00v. Prove it 
by calling.

Story of a Choose.
The following paragraph, from a 

recent issue of the Telegraph, pub
lished at Colchester, England, tells of 
an occurrence of local interest. The 
' of the word “ American ” by our 
English contemporary is a very i 
curable instance of the censurable

i loss than to lose them and get 
oneti. -No teeth lived he extrade*!. Ola root# 

| can lie crowned and made as useful as ever. 
| i load, discolored, and decayed teeth can be re- 

red *o perfectly to their natural shape, color 
and a ppearaio e as louefy detection, by tiie new 

| p*.ret iiwu pii'veae. ,
! Before having any root or tooth extracted, 
| call aud set 
I ii-U 
1 Brockville.

11 coats

WANTED An inspection of goods and price# 
will be appreciated.

H. H. Arnold, General Merchant.
40,000 DEACON B. V. BEAOOCB

Denial rooms. 89 Main Street.
TIIE LEADING

of discrimination belwe< n Canada and 
the United Slates, which uharaclei izes 
our kinsmen on ther other side of the 
Atlantic

“ I am told of an odd discovery 
having been made on Tuesday night 
in the middle of an American cheese, 
Mr. Joho Howe, builder aud grocer, 
North st., bought the cheese about a 
week ago from Hammond, W y re at., 
who purchased it with a number of 
others from u wholesale London house. 
The cheese proved to Le of very excel
lent quality, and after retailing a por
tion of it over the counter? Mr. Howe 
placed the remainder upon hie own 
table. While Mir. Howe was cutting 
it on Tuesday night at supper, the 
knife came iu contact with what 
seemed to be a si one. The substance 
proved to be a small bottle 
inches in length carefully corked. The 
intending fiastevs were somewhat 
alarmed, thinking that possibly tbe 
bottle contained dynamite. But their 
cuiiosity pioved stronger than their 
fears, and having drawn the cork tjiey 
Uncovered* inside the bottle the follow
ing letter :—

j Dress inakiiig Furniture & UndertakingAND CALF SKINS ;; Hurrah !
Hcuae, Victoria 3t., FarœeroTtlIé.

HIGHEST CASH PBICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE- 

TANNERY.

A. G! McCRADY SONS.

THE - BIG - 63 T. C. STEVENS 
& BRO.

n ‘

SdIIIK!A(1(!1S !! UUi
u

Wo keep à ûne assortment ofXpTABLISHKD IN THE INTEKESJ OF

Coffins, burl and
Covered Caskets

Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.

- ; Parsers and Youns Peeplo Especially, Wall Papers CHARLESTON LAKE.

May 4.—The influx of visitors to 
our beautiful lake has ahead y com 
nienced. A party of gentlemen tiom 
Brockville ami another from Lyu 
here laot week, enjoying ti.e suiuiuu 

mjUPI fishing.
A Grand Display of Wall Papers, the best assortment in iKTZ'fiZ

ral Ontario. Beginning with cheap prices, we sell paper „„w about fie «upptied
h 7C. at 5C. ; worth 8c. at 6c. ; worth JOC. at 8c. ; worth through the. enterprise uf Mr. A.

In fin“ g0-°d P3fT reatlv ^mplered.^toc'S
GILT PAI r. RS a. all prices, and greatly on ti,6 ,no»t popular .tunmer roeort. people.

* The vicinity of Clmrleatou Lake On Beater Sunday, aH the .luy was
^ fufnisfirs a culefiritv to be eompartd clear aud fieaulilul, a Iriend aud uiy-

A grand assortment of cqlortngs in Ceiling Decorations, H;u, *iliua Tom. This nun is a deaf e.If started lor the great urooiujn 
ordnouriced to be the best ever brought into this part of the mute, and, nditoJ to that affliction, Tabernacle to bear the greet Pr®ac'^
S3T»—» -? o- «» - «AA-sc. Ar:.=."
bclbre making a selection. J .b«U IW liia henltb be spends mo4 ot tera of NuW Yol k—ihe Lowei-y.

Paper Hanger. furnUhrei at the loweet rates, and work guaranteed to ^Td^v™ ^ut tn^X hgM ^-fwas'^tlJlvFted

be the. very beat. ~ the in^itete in New York ci*,. Hie railway. It seemed M though we
COMis tu toienVi are of a superior order, end had come up..u the broad ruaa

hi* ekiil in wood working end curving" which leadutb todc*truction. 
u simply iiiarvoUuW. A few year. Croatia were îoeémg op end down, 
a„0 entirely unaided aud aiih the use filthy in their apponnuiee, ooarlo iu 
of but u„e ami, he built *e 6m»1 their utik... Sto: c: on every tand werr

9
S’H. S. MOFFATT,

,r Wall PapersGeneral Herchant 2e Postmaster.

HOW AND WHENx DEPOSITS 
ARE MADE: ,

ALSO Tlllc ANTIBKPTIOm
EMBALMINGy

MÈ When flrst-clksa OrooerieB are wanted, «ipe- 
cially Teas. Flour. Sugar and Oatmeal ; or ft rot 
class Hardware, Cutlery; Crockery. Oils, and 
Paints (.mixed or immixod); or a Nobby 
rt.HheB. with nea,t pair of shoes, for a young 
man ; or a good Cashmere or Lustre Drew, 

7» with Polished Calf Shoe, for a young lady : or 
Patent. Medicines, which wilt cure even tooth
ache in one week ; or. in Short, anything

Deposit 76c. with Hloffatt, who will 
give for it Si. Worth of Goods*

m Fluid for embalming and^rescrvlng^the feat -
Umfo?our^buslnoue the most powerful Disin
fectant and Deodoriser ever produced, 

which instantly destroys all offensive 
We have also added tho Latest 

Improved

about, two
m

15c. at 12c.
20 and 25 cents, 
reduced.{ JOS. LAMB, Cooliag' Hoard,

fur keeping the b -dy tn proper position, while 
cooling. You will dud us rtndy, at any time, 

to at (end promptly to calls, with First 
Class Hoar sa In Attendance.

Main 8t. opposite Malay’s Boot and Shoe Store.

Ir you Have Money or Good, Saleable 
, Pr.ovüo*. RPiNO it Along ; ir not. a (*ooi> 

Honest Faok will get you Credit.
brockville,

Carries the

LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES

le, Ot, 11th, 1388.
• To the discoverer of thin,—Being a younç 

nian engaged in practical ehecewd-tuaking, and 
wW.ing a testimonial fr^«n the owner of this 
cheese, wherever h* live add w-iatovor bo the 
Burrouudijigs, 1 enclose this paper, hoping to 
hear from i: soon os received As A gréai 
amount of Ontario’s cheese m shipped to tho

r«aOT.'s- 'rtf
some ini«’i c»t. I await u w ply thh bslow ad- 
tire*». Yonis very sincerely, N. J. MAi'.HlIaLL, 
Far mere viilc, Ltnida Co., Ontarid, C-anad.*..

Farmbrhvil
Our warerooms are flllc*d with a well select**! 
ttook ct Farnltare of AU Kinds. Parlor 
Suita, Oonohos. Students Choirs, Bed- 

Room Suits. Woven Wire, and Stuffed, 
lCattreagos, Sldoboarde, Exten

sion Tables.

Buell, have found it suited to their waute.of any house in town.

Clocks. Jewellry. Diamonds, 
is complete iu every Ocpart-

tlis etn<* of 
aeectaclos. 6cc.

Will be Sold Rigbl.

Repairing by SkUled Workmen our 
Speeialty.

<«ve ua a call when wanting anytkinsHn ur

to Clerks. No 
Requested.

Salaries
trvnago

Queer Rank. No 
». Nothing but P4

£-r
Rente

It will pay von to call and examine our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere. Prices low to 
suit the times,TO RENT. THE BIC T. G. STEVENS Is imo.

Athens, Out.
Cheese is quoted où tho Brockville 

market v.t 9 cents or a little above.
A DOUBLE FRAME HOUSE on Wiltae st.. 

Athens. A g«wid carriage house and Unm- soft 
end hard wntèr-small orchard on tiie piaoo.
fjSSTÎ" TT. 'u*** 80BB80X. Next, door to Fitzsimmons’ Grocery, Main St. Brockville. ;
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